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.. Made In 

Rochester." 

Boohelter·made clothing 
hu a great reputation all 
O'IW \he eoantry; and the 
~ of Boeheeter olo\hlag 
llhowa \he l•bel of L. 
Adler, Bro.. & Co. iD the 
iMide _, pocket. 

We are eole aaenfil for 
\hie famou olo\hiaa and 
oar 1priag puroh- are 
~ You will oDly do 
yollJ'Ielf juatioe by oalliDg 
\o - them before aeleot
iag your new 1111it. 

Thle make of olothiDg II 
aharaoteri-t h7 an orlgr 
oality of da.igo and ex• 
oelle- of workmauhip 
\hat are duplicated oalr 
ill the more ooetly pr 
m•ta of \he high ~ 
merohaot tailora. b ia 
ROb clo\hiojr u any mao ' 
CAD wear with pride and 
-~action, 

Helstrom's· 
Clothing 

Store. 



~ :>'V'•·~· ·· 'V'-~~~lV'~:vr~~~ 
i} F. A. Vaniman, P reF. 0 · VIIDJmllD, Cash. ~ 

! MoPhoJBDDIB' s . s~atB ~ant i<on•p• j 
~ Capital and Surplus $30.0.00 {i~ 
~ DLREOfORB . 
~ J . J. Yodu, S. B. Fnhni'Htock, D. ~· ~f:altby, · 
~ Wm. )lcCorty. · 0 . Rol11nd .. r, 0. \ amman • 
~ F. A. VRnimi\D J. 
!v.,~A~,..~~~-$~~~~~~~ .. .;:,;,_; 

r::~;~~s~:§:~i;;~~~--1 
~ Pioneer Jeweler a nd Book Dealer. ~ 

102 Suuth Main Street. · If 
m,-~~4A¥4AAeA4'-'A~d 

r~~~...rn~~.rlrm.A...rnm:1-t.~~~ 

~ If a. boy loves a girl.tho.t's his business, ; 
~ If a. girl loves a boy that's her bosineae, 1}, 
~ But if they get married ita our business ~ 
~ to furuish them with Groceries & Queenaware. ~ 

i Stutzman Strohm .& Co. . i 
~ Phone 173. u:a South Main St. ~ 
fb-,;,r,...~~~ • ...,..~...,......_ri 

THE GUARANTEE SHOE COMPANY 
Will fit your feet with Stylish and flrat olaaa 

~ Sboee ~ot the ~ht priONt. 
~ Cuarantee Shoe Co. Eaet Side N. •aln 
~ .. .., !i!ii!iS 



r_ 1 

Spring Thou){ h t.s of I 
---Gt'ntlcmene Linen, Shirts, Collnri:l Cuffs, 

• Hand kerchiElfs 
---Gentlemt>n's J~:~welry, Stnd.~, Cu!f Link~. 

Scarf P ins. 
---Gentlemen 'a Glovos, the touch of refinij· 

ment 
---Gentlemen's Cravats, in Springs own 

colors. 
--·GPnt!emen's Ae<·eFsories. Susp<>nrler$, 

Gartel1!, Etc. 
- -- Gentlemen's Underwear. Elegance ur~>cou 

A little seasonable thinking will bring you here 

Laderer,...,...White Clothing Company 
• _____ __ w_t_•e_r_" the Cull~~~-~~~:·-----

PlANO ani! REA R1'-
S1'RINOS 

aJ orten PDiaugled •nd 
Life's rlnet begun rr .. m toe 
lnn•·a uf a good Pi•no, 
Our ot.telr. of Cine in•trn
meula h•• Pvery good 
~>Qiul, e~per~ly bu.lt, to 
l~ot a lif••llmP, of beat mn
leriAio, ""d with 11 r icb
ne•s of tnnl:' warr&t~~d to 
last a guuetfltion. 

P. C. GARST IUSIC HOUSB 

Farmer.'s Alliance Insurance Company 
I. F. Talbot~, Pres. 0. F. Mingeubaek, See. 

The Farmer a Atli .. nee l o•umnce Co. ie tbe largosl 
muLual fir<:~ aud storm iooornuc!' con. pan)· in the "'orld, 
and ie a re11ection of moab r rMiit to K•n81l!l aod her Pat
rinno anna of toil. l'- growlh is wonderful. IL is owned 

, and controllMI by the farmers of K11DB8B. 

Wri~.~> home office for information, McPhereou K11111&1. 
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ficense Co.nstiutitonal? 
By Diedrich Dalke. ~ 

MRn deals with man . .'HI' ia ever guiJed by certain m orRl 
pnnciviPS. Theas principl••a hR~e been written upon thubearta 
.. r own hy tbtir CrPaU>r. They are the unchangeable prtn· 
eiple11 uC risht •ud wroug. They eouatitute wbBt is koowct as, 
tho Unwrittrn lnw. Tbe United States Supreme Uot;rt bns d~ 
elorecl the atamlsrd of tl!ia law to be the IIBfety, peace, be,.Jth 
autlmorala of tho people. A ny people by eetabliahing a govero
lDPuL ••lopt theao fuodamenhl principle& They form the haais 
of all Ires ~;overnmenta. Governments nre merely est,.blished 
to J; oro I he power of enforcement to these basil principles. It ia 
furthermore, the purpose of govKromant to preeerve, protbot and 
de feml these U8tural righte of m•n. ''Thb end of government," 
in nthrr words, " is the welfare of the people." 

ThP !ram era of the Declaration of Independence, held theae 
Go.l-sivcu truths w be aeJf.ovident, yet they astonished the 
'l'othl wh,•n they said: "All men are created eq aal and are eo
do•et! hy their Ore8tor. with certain inalienable rights among 
wbichl\re life, liberty and the purauitof b"ppio-." 

Tho drafter~ of the Cc natilutioo voiood the pur~ of the 
~o,·eo umcnt in tho Preambla. Here they t~mphuize t hll&e 'Bme 
truth• •nd re- tmphaeize tbc;m in tho 6rat 1ectioo of tho foor
tt't'otl. Ameadmeat wbere they aay: "No pereoo eball.be depriv
ed or lir~. liber~y or property witboot doe proce,. oi l8w.'' 

Courts b&ve conetraed the phraeee, "paraoit of happinell
and property" to include · in tbem tbe rigbtuf a citizen to J'D~ 
•ne sooue l8wfal calling. It ie au ioh.e rent right, they hold and, 
theroCore 1 oonatitatiooal rigbt for 1 mao Ill eagage io eome 
lawful bnaioeee 

I n 6t.ing the 1tatue of the •loop we neeCI, therefore, -ooly 



to determine whether it be in bsrmooy with the C<•mmoulu 
.. , the·h~~aillaw of our KOVeromeo~. Wo neod to datermiu" .. ~r·t~: 

er it teode to promote the Wlllf" re, thP safety, the P•'•c•, tte 
health aud tho morals of the people. We m•e<l to m•·a>ur. lt 
with the purpose of govl!rnmenl. We need to detwoiue •·het~. 

- er the bold 1188erttou of saloon m11o ie true, that the k<Ppm~ ol 
• & &a loon is just 118 much liD inherent right of WIIU Ill the k ... p. 

-iog of a bakery, a dry goode elorP, a grooory or a bor.hrArt'. 
When the Great Tea~hPr &Bid: "By their fruita )e ehell 

know them,'' He gave us the best atan<larol with wl:ieh to meu. 
ure the characters of meo. We muy with • quul propric•y, ho•· 
ever, use this &a me standard to de!drmiuo t hu chnrncl··r~ of these 
ao.terprisea. 

The bakery, dry·goods, grocery 1111d hard•r&rP storeuup
ply the natursl wants of mao. Th11y furui.h food, cl•otbea ud 
implements of comfort .and utilhy for bia body. They do not 
procluce idleoe&a, disease, misPry aud vaup<•rism; they do not 
ldeetroy mllnbood and womauh001l; they du uot ~tive birth to 
the BC'Oial.vice, crirne aud anarchy and are then·fore p(omoting 

\ tho welfare, thA safety, the veace, the health nod inor11lsor tile 
people. Promoting these, they harmonize" ilh the purpose ol 
governmet. t. 

The Foa1ooo creates the uooaturnl wantaof man. It re-plactt 
his clothes with raga; 'it rob• women and children of their brtod 
aod butter; it prodoCilll an immeasurable a~ouot of idleuea. 
disease, wieery and pKuperiem; it destroys in cold blood ~tb 
mea nnd women; it giYet prolifio birth to t!:e social-vice, crt me 
and a11arohy and is therefore utterly destraot.ive of the ssfeif, 
the peace. the health and the morAls of the peopl~.' Deing de· 
atructive df these i& has no regard for the welfare of the peopl~, 
it defeats the purpc.e of government. 

· ' O..n thea~~ VO<'IItio:~a be placed on an equal bMia? Can •e 
regard the keeping of a aaloou to be a natural rigttt of .mao? 
T he higb1111t tribunal of oar country doee not do so fllr tt dr 
cla~ it not to be a constitutional right, and therefore n?1 1 

n!ltural right because it i• lojurioua and offeoeive to eoorety. 
But why tolt!rate this iojurioaa trafllo? We tolerate il bfcaus& 
legielaturea hne, for a emall fee, placed a legal eaortion °~0 

it. We now ~ the que~~tioo whether legialatorea have 1 e 



rig lo t Ill pSiS IIII ,CIIIICh!!ent l iCPDSiog 8 mao to> kfep' a 81\lOOn? 
Article otw scl'tinu cue of the fourteenth amendment says: 

··~() 8t-.t.• sl:a!l' lliKke or Pufnrce soy law which sbRll abrioge 
tbr pril•il ... ,:e• , or immooitic~ of citir.ens of the United ~takr, 
nor shRII 11ny slKte depri\'o any pe~on of life, libert.y or pro
tJ<•rty ll'ithout due proce~e of law, nor deny to any person wHb
ie itsjuri~dict ion, the l'qoRl protection of t.be laws." 

We lt>t thl' United Stall's Supreme Court determine what 
s mt·11nl by "prh•ilege~ of. c itizens." 'fbey are rights which 
•r•• funoiRmetot nl aud bel on~:~ of right to the citizens o f a11 free 
gort·rnments; till')' 11re those inb~<Tent and inalienable rigbf.s not 
I,'Tnnt{•l or cnuf,•rr,.d by governmental decrees, but by the •m
do~·m,•nt of God ; they are thoee rights, whiob, to aeenre and 
m~~e saft>, n<JI t.o grant, free governments were eeotablished 
~mnu~; men; I. hey are thosn rigbla so graphically proolsimed in 
tbe D.·~IRraliou of Independence and liB clearly recognized in 
the preamble to lhn United States Constitution." 

Fwm Ibid we justly conclude tha~ the righ~ named in the 
Dl<'lsrAlico of lndrpendence, in the Preamble and io th11 fonr
lftotlt smenflmPut sro all the same • 

.Now when this &!lme court bae doola red the keeping of a 
seloon not to be one of lbeae rights and bae alao said that, "No 
legil!l•ture can bng11in away the pnblio health and the public 
IIIOfftls," bow cso legialatnres jnatly paae enaolmente letfllliziog 
tb? ~olonn bu•iuees? Are they not by doing thie abridging the 
smnl"l,lO& of citizens of the Uoited Statee and deuyiog them the 
pqoal protection nf the laws? · 

By the licectie statute the foroee of bell are beiog legalized 
t.odo their destructive work: Legislatures by the Jioeoee etatnte 
~r~ mnking it lawful for a mao to destroy the very tbinjp which 
11 •s tbo duty of the legislature to> preeene. 

Now is license constitutional? Io the light of the parpoee 
of ~:ovurnment; in the light of the common law, the foundation 
of tbtt conatitul.ion itself; io the light 'of the court.l' decieiooe; 
<.J ' ' of the first aeotton of the foarteeotb ameodment, 
coosci~otiona, ntiooal men moet, and do, declare Jicaoee to be 
uaooustitutioosl. · 

LiC~~ose is merely an iovention of the liquor men to afford 
8 01180• o .eBCape from the orimioal )awe. It ia an etron to 



put respectability upon the saloon, an effo>t t to make it app;oar 
lawful 

We tolerated elavery on American soil fnr two hundred aod 
forty years and r&iard'Kl it 118 lawful for 88Vtmly-five year• alter 
George W aebingtoo waa inaugurated president. The cooru 
made oompromiee after oompromiee with the aoli-ela.1eryfor..,. 
But they oc•uld uoheltle the qn"lltioo in that wa.y. The q
tioo bad to beeetth!d by the moral IRw, it bMd to be attUe.l br 

) the nocbaogeable priooiplee of right 11nd ;rroup:. 
A.. tb11 government then; "oould not endure bell al&fl rod 

half fret!," oeitb.,r caD 1t now "permRneotly endure b~lf wrL ""'' 
ball d ry, half liceull8 aod half anti-license" Lici!U89 mat~ go! 

But we canuot hopeo to win the conflict in 11 siu~:le tnR•Jt

meot; "it ia uut a battle b'lt 11 prt.trMted bitter Wllf." Tb" aali· 
elavery forcea were freqneutly repulsed, but Bnll Run iuspi"'i 
them to pueb on, Gettysburg ' noouraged them to go oo t•Hi(· 
tory I We have had our Boll Ruo, yea evP.Aour Getl)aha~! 
'l"b11 open defenders of the ealooo are growing leaa aod lcs;l T~e 
aaloon itselr ie re.-r.llliog, il is even confessing i!JI guilt! Public 
Motim)!Dt ia awakening f rom ita slumbers, at.d arrftyingi•&<lf 
ag11iost it! -

Bot the foe is "SampeooiRD in political power." H YSitl 

the courta as iuetrumeots to attain it~ eodo. lt ~m!e.forl 
to. pull the ehuttle68 nver thA eyee of the public. But it will ool 
forevAr have judicial proteotioo •• "The time is rapidlyapproocb· 
iog when, in the face of au nrouaed pnbt;o sentiment, no c-•arl 
will be found haYing the oraz~n hardihood to holll tbat •~ch 1 

trallic, hellieb and d&o~trur.tive, ie right IUld Jt>gitimate." 
"God give ua men I A time like this dewaude 
Strong minda. great h tarts, true faith and ruady baa&; 
Men whold'the I oats of office caooot boy; 
Men who poe88118 opioiCina and a will; 
Men wbo~ave honor; men who will not lie; 
Men who can eh10d before a demagogue 
And damn hi a treachorousllatleries without ,.in~iog! 
Tall men, ann-crowned. who Jiye aboye the fog 
In p11blio duty aod in privtAie U.iokiog." 



D. Dalke 
McPherson, K"oeaa. 

' . 



' )Mc:Pgerson 2\ubitorium gymnasiuf!l 
Prof. 8. 0. Miller called the meeting to on.ler in the college 

chapel. Pres. Frantz gave a very catchy, inspiring oneuing 
a !dress followed by l'rol Clement emphuizing the value of 
pbr•ic~l PducBtioo. Albert E King then pr66ent--d the rel~tion 
of the college to the city, and the city to the collt>ge. Pree. 
Frantz then iutrodoce(l the speaker of the hour, ex-Governor 
E. \V. Hocb. Gov. Hoch gave Ro excqllent address, ·•Mao ia 
ab,olut.J mnsler of himself." 'rbil pro~treea of the' history of man 
bk& bPeu 11n >~IIPmpt to reHob tht> ideal, with the material at 
b~oJ as ue·uly pMfeot as poesible.. The wholly physical mao ie 
ou., Hidt·d, the wholly 'spiritual mania one eidoo, j tJat eo the 
wholly moutal milD ie one sided. Thto day ia oo'Ding when it 
will bojaat as much of a crime to torn men out of college with 
treak Jlh)eical bodies aa to torn out imbeciles. The gre~&teat 
defect of our modern educational A)'&lem is the dev<~lopemeot of 
the meutallo the oPgleot of the phyaioal11nd spiritual. · An in
atituliou with good equipment for meutKI and Ppir:tual devAlop• 
mcnt with uu provision for ·th~:~ physiC{~ I development is 110 far a 
ooe sided iuetitutiou ." 

J. J. Yrnler tbeu introduced the ~nanoialairle of the evening. 
Tbis was received with a very entnueisatio epirit. Twelve ueh
ers were kept busy waiting on the audience. Two clerks were 
ko!Jt busy wriliug down the namu atid the amounts pledged 
lu a 'ebort time the committee raised 12686.50. The spirit o 
tbP 0\': u.ing rei~:n(:d on~ iu ooll~ eonga, yells and applauee. 
!he 1:1VIIIK i~telf was au inspiration. Mr. Burkholder drew an 
~11'P~•at!ug co1opari~on betwet~u the pay roll of a manofaotaring 
10811tollon ond colleges. Mr. Hill gave the cloeiog talk on 
vnluo of eystematio trainiu~:t. Still there were eome who were 
oot movPd l>y this epirtt aod some who were moved to a higher 
dtg~oe this morning. Oo Friday morning the oanva88 was 
aga•u reoewed immediately after ex-Governor's morning ad· 
dress. Tht1 citizens aod students responded with 11500 more 
making a\Qt.al of 14385.50 

Ex-Oov. Boob gave an e:a:oelleut alldc:eea thie morning, Our 
~Indent body have learned to love thie g~t man becaaee ?f hie 
•aspiring tboughta and leavening deeds'-. 'Obi to be young 



1
again. Old men would give millions joat to be young 'l.'"io. 

) The young man hae the greateet thing in life. The h,at thiof:.'l 
oan not b.! bought. Mach B} mp•thy is wASted oo poor 110)1 • 

more •yw pathy nPeda to be spt>nt on ri~h boys, the ouly &a!; 
fonnclation tor a succnefnl life is Lhb Bible. I brlievo A~Ptf 
word of the Bible. All vital government principles h~•e their 
haeM in the Bible." 

.McPherson College hae re11eone to be proud o( the loyal 
anppon ehe received' lll8t night and this morning from the riti· 
zena of the town and the hill. It WAB the ei{izeue wbo started 
the financial ball rolling. The committee and •tu ent bndy
the college manllgemeqt want i•. und.,retond thRtit Appreciate~ 

moat beattily tbie genuine support. AceeJJt our Hincere tb11oka. 
Tbe spirit among the student body r.ould not h .. v; been better. 
They have m~de a solid unit in working for tbie uo:lertakiug. 
They d ee01"e oor credit for their unswerving loy~lty. T~ 
good citizen& and etodenta will mak01 it poaeible for thP 1\Dwmit· 
tee to realize ita plane on a 110,000 building at MoPhereoo. 

Fni!EIU!I 

~ 
· ~ust 'Returne~ 

After spending IMneral days i , calling on former atodeo!J, 
I find they all have a very kindly feelin~t toward the colltp 
They take an iotereet in every form of progreea mode by the 
inatitotioo. Tboee wh., refuae to help make the oollrg~~a auc. 
ceae are very few indeed. Out of twenty former atodtota whom 
I solicited for fonda for th11 erection of the Auditoriom-Gym
naaium, only one expreeeed himielf aa having no eympatby for 
the cburoh aoboole and llatly refoeed to gin any assistance. 

Tbe donaliona from theee twenty etodeote range from fin. 
dollars to one hundred IUld fifty dollatL All of the dooora ei· 

pflllllled tbflm&el'lea ae being iuteretted in the progrel8 of t~e 
oolle~tBo and wished they could gi'le more money. Thll 
abort eanvae ia only the beginuingof our elfo~ta to secure money 
from former etndente. We 8)[peot to give everyone wbobll 
ever attended MoPheraoo OoU,.ge an opp<>rtunity to give soDJe· 
thing toward the erection o£ our building, 

8. 0. MlLLP 
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6bitori~ 
Preeident Taft-the ma.o with the oil oan. 

~~~ 
Sore, no one ohjecta to giving the lnaiUU!g committee a 

99<J year 181186 on a couple of teunie oonrta. 
~~ ~ . 

Gneea yon did it, Winfield. Webew all the time ofoollftlllo 
Tbere are othen. hidee, we don't belien m mo110poliea. 



If good abd bad are purely relaliv!', tl:.,ir distinctive marb 
are eo prominent that with practical men tbe difference is res!. 

TT T 
The, beaotifnl should attmolate us to become like it; bot 

not to g.Un it Tbia aboo\J not be implicated witb~b, pr~pnJt.l 
t..xee on bachelors, however. • 

••• 
• , The IIUPrtive mao eometimee must spend too much 'tia~• 
orawlinK oot of the pita he bu m~de, Bot ho" about Lh~ 11111 

who u~ver aeeerte •nytbiug? .... 
• Kanau is a~ab among the leadera of 8 great 6ghl We 

believ .. the aocial. es pecially the p~~reot8l and more espo~ei~llr 
the mother's ioflnence 11nrl intereat in our yoon~: men is aollie· 
ient to enforce the new cig,.reUe ar.d tobac<YIIa,.s, tb•t is to see 
tbat ofllcera are elected who :,ill enforce them. Boya and young 
men have impaired their posPibihtiee by the use of toba~aud 
the 11triot eoforoem!'ot of the laws will benefit our public. Tbis 
affords another opportunity to see bow fast we can get 00 tbe 
right aide of the fence . 

••• 
Annth- r iSBne, and the Rotya will undergo 8 rhange of mso· 

, agemt<nt. Some have suggested tho advisability of baviog • 
written cc.netltution with certain principles whereby tbeiOC· 
cessive officers may bQ guided and a stroogP.r orgaoizatio~ of 
the publishing oompany maint.&ined. We migM also coost~er 
if we have any advantage io tbe preeeot syakm over _aom_e. ktod 
of a compelitiv'l B)&tem. It "oold increase the dtstrabt_hl~o! 
the ,·arioae plaoee oa the atd b) giving them lo the •tool~ 
pa1ty who, for ioetaoC#, misht S~<Care the moat paid aobeenr
ttooa, evPry paid aabaoriber bPiog e~titled to one vo~e.. Tbe 
reepeotiv8 parties '}igh~ be the cnmp!'liog literary aoet•h~ or 
diJstioct orgaoizattouL Here'• the chance Cor "the COlllttg 
geo~ration ," ...... 

The students are living in high hopea all well aull Jll' 
trona of (be oo1ltoge, in re&pect to our DbW auditorium gym~· 
aiam. Mach Lu been done, more remal.os to do. Tbt bll· 
cry of oar oollege ie one of growth. The new bnildi.oa aboold 



be bum so that it will not need reconstruction in ten or fift.een 
years. It ought to be well finished inside. A four tbousau~ 
dollar wooden frame I.Juilding would almost be a waatt~ of mone;v 
ancl energy when compl!r<d with the economy of a anbstantial 
brick building, The campus would present a more harmonious 
appearance by having the buildings all of brick. '.rhe results 
gaioAd would fully juatify the greater expense now for the fa· 
tnro. We hRve a splendid start in the right direction. The 
fact thllt ex-Gov!lrnor Hooh eame here anol advocMtHd t.he build· 
ioj: 80 urgently, besidtl vving tif'Y dollars to the project with· 
out any financial remnoeratton fllr his time and effort, attests 
the imporh1oce of erecting the building. 

~ 

t;~e l{ansas eState intercollesiate :Pro
~ibition ~ssociation 

Tbe fifth annual convention of the Kansaa State I. P. A. 
was held in Winfield, Maroh 4-6. It waa the beat convention 
yet held by the Association, being-E'mful of good things from 
beginning to end. National Preside t Virgil G. Hinshaw and 
Traveling Secretuy John A. Shields were theft\ each giving 
several splendid ~ddreeaes, and addr868ea were also given hy 
localspeakt're. Thnraday evening, Maroh 4, .the Bonthweatern 
College Y. W. 0. A. gave a fine reception to the Association, 
and on Friday noon, the Winfield W. 0. T. U. gave an excel
lent banquet to the delegates and orators. On Friday evening 
the Oratorical contest waa held wherein eight colleges were 
represented by their beat orators. Enthnaiaam ran high, and 
t1 A McPherson delegates were by no means the quietest in the 
booch. The orations showed more work and deeper study 
from the Prohibitinn standpotot than at any previous cont.eet. 

At the busineae aaaaion on Saturday the following.nllioera 
were elected for tbe coming year: Preaiaent, F. W. Folsom of 
Bonthestero; Vioe Preeident, Miaa Winifred Moorehead of 
Campbell; 8.ecretary-Treuurt~r, Martin Anderson of Bethany. 
The conveotioo will be held at Ilindeborg next year. 

fiy tht~ judges' meaauring stick, the ranking of the oratora 



{ 
was undoubtedly correct. But no orator can be l!leaaored by 
Uie yardstick of rhetoric, or by the key of his vcice, or hy any 
ruli!IJ of elocution. The final meaAure ~of any orator is the er. 
feet he has upon liis audience. Judged by that staodarJ, Stv. 
eral of the oratord _deet~rve higher r .mk l han they rece!r!d. 
Dalke's oration will continue to make P robibit.ion vot"s Jon& 
after many of the orations shall have beeu forgutteo, and Dalh 
himaelt will con\inue i n the Prohibition fight, baodliug bia 
audience& in the t houaend.a, when many of.l.tie l OOs comp~ti«lt1 
shall have a lmost forgotten they ever were in a Prohibition 
oonteat, Judged alone by his effect on the Winfield audience 
Dalte stands close to the winner. Mr, FredM of Belbauyie 
RnothPr orator whom pnblio eentim~ot gives a higb~r piP.!e 
than did the judgea. 
• The I. P . A. in K ttnsae is no Jou~;er an r:rperimeot, butil is 

• boldly taking the lead omd is oryetalizing Prohibition sentiment 
h ito· action. Next jear the Asao<iiatiou will support a traveling 
aeorrtary for J!anaae aloue, ~r. B,hie14\\ very likely making tbe 
finot trip, folfowed by Some b'ome m~n who will look after the 
buainesa end of the work. · The ~reat work ahe!ld is to get yon•R 
men to enter the fight 11gainet tha liquor traffic. Laet Y~~ ~be 
Kaneae A8800iatiod furnished about 16 men for tl1e Probtbtlton 
campaigns of the various etates; from present iodicetiooa, i.l will 
furn ish at least 100 young men for the poli~ical cempa1go of 
1910, and theee men will likely be given a api!Cial training io. 1 

training achool before entering their reapeotive fields. Tbu 
. will mean hard work and m&ny norif!oee, bat the Kaoeaa at~· 

dents are'determiilded to do their duty in the aettl!ng of tbli 
great qaeation. Another innovation that is likely to be at&~ 
at the Inhretete Oonteat at Holton this epriog, ie 11 seriee of 111' 

'teroollegiate debates on the liquor que ";tion. Ka11S69 d~ 
tliinge; ita etudente "deliver the goods." 

~ 
\.. In a letter to Oornell Univereity Goldwin Smith baed~ 

olared himaelf agaillat football. He notee that the nom~ 
athletes who are euJoe.lui in paeaing the nnivereity e1111Dt~' 
tiona is'l- than forlne•ly. "]l'orce 1pent jn foot,.ball," ••Y• 1

• 

"cannot be reoall~ to~ et.udy." 



Cl(rrent )lems 
Contrary to the geoPral impr~ion that the Indiana ere 

rlr-creosio~ ma~rially in nnmbera comea a re~rt of t~e ~rc:\ 
uf Indian Oowmieeiooera which say& that there are 800,000 
Iu<hans in the U. 8. oow, and that tJ:le number ia greater t~n at 
a~y otber time. There are more of them lhao wh4!n Oolnmbq 
discovered America. Tme they are not all fnll-blcoda, but the 
In !ian atn~in ia there neverthel~. Diaeaee ia pre,Yiug on the 
race, howevur, and the Oommisaionera urge the Secretary of the 
Interior to ioati~ale a vigorous war oo tabercnloaia among them 
Tho Sioux Indiana are alfected with thia di&e1186 to thl' extent 
of thirty.fonr per cent. · 

+++ 
Hutchinson ia to bsve an armory building. The oit;y;. to 

fnroiab the ai~, aod the building will sanA a1ao aa a Memorial 
Hall aod a hall for the G. A. R. 

+++ 
It is reported that the Pope baa thrn a circular le""r oalled 

upon all 0Jtbolica to choose between the Oharoh and the 8ooial
~~ . 

TTT 
Pres. Taft baa called .lBpeoial aeuion of Oon~to oon• 

veue March 16. No object for each -ion ia mentioned in iba 
calL 

+++ 
Theodore Rooeevelt ia oow ooo~b tiog Editor on ~· Oat

look of which Dr. Lyma.n Abbott ia Editor-lo-chia~ 
+++ . 

_There ia a movement on foot to chanie ioangnratio~ day to 
Apnl on aoccant of theeoml'timee inclement weather in Waah· 
iogton during March. A reeolntion to that etreOt may later be
oome an amendment to the Oomtitntioo. 

T TT 
Following the outcry for lhe defeat of M.r. Oumon for &he 

llpeakerahip of the Bonae oomee &he nan of a ''lloom" for toM 
election of V 1ctor Mnrdook of Kaneae. 

+++ 
Prof. A. L. Low I'll ia Ule new preeideot of llarYard, balDs 



; · 
\J?e twenty-third mao to hold this dignified office. He ia a grad. 
nate of Han ard, and thoroughly repreeeota the ideaa and apiril 
of th11 Uoiver~ity; 

••• 
• Herbert B. Hadley, inaugurated governor of Miaaoori Jaa, 

11 ie the firet Repnblicao governor of tha~ atate aioce 1811 
+++ 

It ie re~ that the. bill for the statehood for Arizoae 
aad New Mexico etande practically oo chance of b, iog psafd. 

. ,. .. 
A psrt of the Panama Oanal ie open to uavtgalioo. Two 

large eteamehipe reoently paeeed thru live miles of the channel ....... 
Queen Helena of Italy hu attracted tbe admiration ol lbe 

world in her labor aolt contributiooa to relieve tbe P.arlhqoake 
· atrioken abo11t Calabria. We recall with pleaanre thfl geoeroaa 
donation the King and Qneen made to onr library coosialio~ol 
hiatorio piolnrea of I~ .. ty. Among them ie a picture of tbe 
King and a) eo one of the Qneen, 

\_ .)}otes 
The liret -.oq of inter.collefiiate Baeket Ball for MoPber· 

aon College waa closed on Batnrday, the sixth of Maroh. 
Basket Ball has bad a t:,.rd liKht to exist thia year, the 

oal188 bl!iog not having a suitable oourt to play oa. But.M\ 0. 
ie aore proud of theaa boya that hold together thru both n c!NJ 
and defeat, hard knooke and hard bompe, 

Roy BiEby came to McPheraon College after the Xmu 
vacation iu the oapaoity of Manager aod coach. He took bold 
of the work with all hia energy. Systematic praotine was ellrttd 
at oooe and many new playa were worked up which gave betllr 
rsult.a and made &very move oouot. Altho it waalate togPI • 
aohedole ou,, Mgr. Bixby worked bard and the aobedule be pro
cored apeaka well for hie ability io thie work. 'lh 

Oo February 15 the team ttarted out on a week's trip. 
8 

\ 



G. Barnhill 
R. Bi xby. Coooh 1c Mgr. 

Wm. Royer 

R. Kaaey 
H. Kaaey 

P . B. Way 

J. P. Sohroe'lor 
Pro!. S. C. Miller 

H. Lichtenwalter 



team trarelled 783 mile~ and reto"'rued well pleased with the 
results 

Prof. .Miller our faculty manager of atbletica baa kept in 
cloee touch with the team this seaaon. Our schedule follows: 
McPherson College 40 Hillsboro A. 0. 18 

48 Hillsboro A. 0. 13 
42 Kan888 Wesleyan Univ. 17 
44 Lawre:1ce Y. M, 0. A, SO 
24 Newton Y. M. 0. A. 51 
24 Newton Y. M. 0. V• 36 
45 St. Johna Military Academy 15 
25 Bethany.Qollege 51 
42 Bethany cdl~ge 26 
24 Kana. Wesleyan Univeraity 83 
64 Emporia Oollejte 18 
67 Walden College 14; 
24 Glasco A. 0. 35 
34 Nickerson Oollege 19 
25 Nickeraon College 19 
34 Mol'heraon Y. M. 0. A. 22 
32 Ossge Oity A. 0. 18 
16 Haskell Indians 63 
24 Kansas Aggiee 41 
50 Lees Summit Mo. A. 0. •2 
27 Mo. Stele Normal 80 

Prospects are that M. 0. will have by far the beet base 
ball team this Be880n she baa ev"r put out. 

Nothing but words of praiae can be said of the eeven m6n 
who compostld onr College Baalret Ball team. 

Boward Kaaey baa maae a moat favorable imp~ion among 
the Basket Ball Fane. Thi.a long-leped young forward loob 
to be a fixture on the bBl\ket ball court. He covers the Boor in 
splendid faahion and appears to be all that baa been eaid of him. 

Jske Schroeder hBB loomed up eepeoially the latter part of 
the.seBIIOn,like a gi"Aut oak. He can hit the baeketfrom estre
ordtnary long distance and hie work from tbe foroe throw li.ae 
bas been wonderful. All tbm the eeaaon be made hie free thron 
with accuracy. . 

Gilbert Barnhill baa p~yed 8 fair game all eeaJOn, but nev-



er she. wed his t.rae worth till after F eb lG .th~n in the lnsl eight 
ga_m~:s Lbnt wer~ pl.yen be held his positi•Hl at center nnd play. 
ed like a whirlwind. 

Roy Kasey joined the team 11fter Xmne and did fine "'ork. 
H e is a strong factor in team wo~k. He pin) cd ut both forwnrd 
and center. 

Willinm Royer and Hom~r Lichteowalter who pl~yed u 
guards for M. C. tbru the eutir11 season am the wonderohron· 
ders. No two men t'ver stepped out upoo a B~sket Ball Cuort 
and did better work in porportiou t'> the leogtb of time they 
have followed the sport. These moo piny together likecl~k 

\__ work. They are a\<vay~ coolheaded, nne! piny seosntior.al ball. 
P~arl Way wholpla)t>d en b. from Jnn.lO on tbru tho seasoo 

baa beeucoouted ne a comil g plnyer, fuel in every_ re.<pect ftlld a 
likely caudidnt_e for a at<>ady place on some college t•am ont 
eeeson. • 

Geo Aiton who playrd with hlcPber~on in the Ceulr>l 
Kans!IS L oague last season and whose home is in Elmrhinsoo 
bas been procurl'd to coach tne team until April 5th. Coacb 
Aiton bas bad eevl'ral years experience in Colleg~ baseball. . 

Mr. Bu:by is work in~ bard to procure n scbedul~ thai wdl 
give M. 0. a good record. Tho gn1oes that have been coa!r .et
ed for to date are: 

~ 
McPhl'rson 

N icker11on CoiJPge 
Nickerson 

Cooper College 

Bethany College 

McPherson 

Sterling 
McPherAon 

Lindsborg 
Salt Oity Business Uollege-McPberson 
Wasbburn Qollege -McPherson 
Ottawa Oollege-McPbel'Slln 

· Emporia College-McPherson 
Se880n ticketS will be eold for seven games for $1.60 
We have done well in supporting Basket ball this sewn. 

Let us now torn our attention toward baseball and sapportoor 
coJlege n.ioe. 
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~ Faculty and hiS~ctors of 
~ McPHERSON · COLLEGE 
' 1908,1909: 
~~============================~ 
\ ''I IUJhllaln Ul) rr lt'IU11, t.haL 
t\ I ft 1\ ltllt• or U,. "'hOU)d ~o•t•k I'Qt, 
1': ru~: u~-:, t• ·n; Acrn:n "hom 
~ hr e.·.u1 dhd, rl"'J(ardh .. S3 or ex
~ r-er .... ur Qll)'t.tlin~.t." 
1'1 - -
Ed~• rd FrO loll. A.M. Prtsldco~ 

r llilolkal LaiJ~Uu~es • nd Ll ~. 

~
Jt.un ,\ . Clunenr, A. ~I V. P;n 

I'<) thulo~l' und Educrulon 

II J. llnruly, A. ~1., Ph. D., 
llloh·~y and l'hllu<ophy, 

, S. U. F•hne.;toek, A. 0 ., M. C. 

~ 
Secrcrarv; Supcrlntoo~onL Com
rnrrcl~•l Dcpartmt:nt; U(m1mercl· 

al Uranchc• ond Drawing. 
~ S. J . Mlll<•r, A. M., 
~ ""~ll~h and Oermno. 

Glaude J. Sblrk, A. M., 
S \Jathema~lcs, ChemlaLry and 

Physics. 
A. II . Newton, A. D. 

~lathemallca & Chenil&LrJ. 
~ ~. C. Miller, A. Iii,, Engllsb. 
~ P. F. Toet~, German. 

F. O. Muir, 
Dlrtc:~r ot ltuslcal DeparLmeoL 

1 
Plano, Or•an, narmuor and 

i 
Volee Culture. • o 

D. E. Ebel, Latin and G-lt 
Loatse w. J .. bnsoo 

(r'olumbta College or Ezp;tuton) 
, El<oeu tl• nand Pbf•leel Cullure 

Marton Studebaker 
~ Kaosu Dlatory and Deae~lptlve 
tbi Ocogropby, 

S. Ira Arnold, ArllbmeLic. 

Lllllaa B••pe, 
l:lhortbaad aod Typewrl~log. 

Lulu ll lldebrand, R. S.D., 
Grammar. 

Bertha Collloe 
Uolled Stat~ Bi•tory. 
L. A. Bradbury, M. D., 

PbvsiJit gy. 

J . C. Russell, Obemls~ry 
B omer Llcbt.eowalwr 

Laboratory A88't lo Pby"lca. 
P . W. Seidel, M. Acct.., 

Book keep I n11. 
W. J. Siller, B.S. D., 

Oook·keeplog and Peomanaolp 
Anoa Garber, Spelling. 
Grover Baker, Al11ehra 

Diedrich Dalke, German. 
P. W. Clausen 

Aoel&taot In ZOology. 
Mn. J. B. St.euJfer, 

Director or Model School. 
Nelli~ Rlakeon, B. S. D., 

Art a ad Slord. 

li'.G. Muir, 
Dltector or Cbapel Muslo. 

Mts. llarr Rotbroclt, Matron 

Jennie Bulb Sblrlt: Llbrartaa 

Otbers •applied as claaa ae
ceAittes demand; 



., 

Qrp~eus )Musical :3ociety 
• Mise Lie! a Heleta&b, who retnrued home se•·eral weAka ~g~~ 
writes that abe is enjoying good health, recre•tiug in ou~door 
life e' ery day with a fine puny that her brother purcbi>Sed l•r 
her. ,< 

New el11otion of ofl?cere of the Orpheus Musical So-ietr 
reanlted aa follows: Pres. Mrs. Clement; Vice Pres., .Mr J,H. 
Berksybtle, Sec., Misa Gladys Muir, TrAn.., Mr., Hoiuo. 

A new movemHnt ie on foot to secure a number of ralooble 
books of mnsicalliterature for the Society, 

Moaical Comm~ocement will bu held ~his year on Monday 
evening 1\lay 26. 

"The MiBBioo of a Rose"eung b~iee Lillian Sw•rd atlbP 
Society a few weeks a~::o deserves epee al mention. Mill• Sw•~l 
received the prize at the W c. mana' F eralton. She hu a beault· 
ful soprano voice and a pleaeing ao4l ooaffect~d sty I• or aiogiog. 

Another btmqnet ofthe Orpheus will b11 given al theeod o! 
the year. !:lpecilll music will be prepared for the OCClSioo. 

riP 
I ij. )l). C. ~. 

We art> bavu:g aome 11ood meetings now, girls, well worth 
your while a ttending. Every S unday at three o'clock, 

Match 7th w&a Missionary Day. Subject, "Surprise M~el· 
ing." No one speaker knew what th!l other was goiug to gtrt. 
We had some vPry pi !aaant surpr ises. 

Mra. Fahnestock eutertuined her BiblA Claos at her hom• 
Febrnary 14. 

TheY. W. 0. A. election WBB bell\ February 25. Tbefo;· 
lowing officers were elected: Preaid~nt, Mro. Fahoe!IOC ' 
Vice Prea., Lulu Hildebra~n; RecordinJ' Sec., Lilie ~o~; 
Oorreaponding Sec., Bertha Delp; 'rreasnrer, Grace Vaotm ' 
Ohorioter, Mrs, 8. 0, Miller; Librarian, I" M. 0. Avoy. ~· 

At the beginning of thit oew term we have a mewbera-'P 



of 9!. 65 girls enrolled in Btble Study and 61 in Miuion 

Study. • 
• . The girls have well sopport.ed the Aasociatioo this year 

and with the untirin~ efforts of l'nr Preeid11nt much has been 
done. 

Girls, bow many of yon are planning to attend the summer 
coulereoce at Cascade this summer? 

Misses Lulu Ulom nnd Eva 'froetle entertained tbnir U i.:!
&iou cl!lliSI'II March lL 

• On t~e Campus 
Let's "~,;et busy." Ml)ve oul ........_ 

Spring means basi' ball ·practice.') The team is "doped" a 
winnl'r. Welcome! Spring, 

A sur~ sign of epriog. View ageute {aod. Book a~ents are 
oo the campus. • 

WbAtl A leo tbouaaU<l dollaq;ym? YEH SIR. 
Jolly I Jolly 1 
His rumored that sin~.e the coming of tjte warm weather 

the north dormitory steps are wi~neuiqg certa!n ''psychic phs. 
nooema, aptly characterized by the poet, "In the Springtime." 
But ,.by coo Linne? Yon know. 

Prof. Miller occasion I,' g*'ta after that ~ketbook for pay
ment ou lecture OOilrae tickets. Boye, is it Poeaible? 

. ~ feat once conaide1~ imppesible ia ¥!'!"' peing wrought 
~'llh.ID dormilory 'f&lla. T~ree girle ~~ }ivipg i~ one room 
aludaoualy llod peaceably, Neither fu~ge or ''flumben" 8J8 
permitted. Oirlal W11ke qp. 

. . Money was kept busy saying "Goodpye" at the recent p.~4-
atursom gymnastum de~on~~r'ltion. 

"Use a pin," in all cases of ''bigbqacl." 
Prof. Nt~)VIon and phJ&iOI! pl-. 1\r& !!Udeavoring to con• 

Blruct an automatic clapping maobitte. 

R. Flory @:oee on record aa ch~p!onittg a mel!~ 1JPP2Pnlar 



cause, the taxation 'of bachelors. 
I 

E. L . Oraik (para h& will have IA:I institute il!lpeacbment 
p roceedings against " J immy" for violation of th11 rule.. 

Who'slollyt Wbat'a Jolly! 
W hile the moonbeams pl"Y upon the.jAwel-baderked 6o· 

Jtenl of the Se nior Nor'!l"ls rts they waod~r about upon lb• CAm. 
p aP, their companion•. t he Frt>shirB, "toil 'upward in the night" 
and is made IA:I exclaim-"0 Yo nth, whe~e is thy folly." 

Sidewalks h!'ve beeu slippery at times during tho pRAt re .. 
weeks. S ome say, "And g reKt 11188 the fall tbereol." 

• You can't win the game with a big "!" nod lillie "you·• 
hand. 

What W88 t he matter with Dolzour in the dining mom. He 
attempted to- read a bogue tt~lt~gram. We are still wooderioR 
as to its contents, Doubtleie like some other thiuge it b!ld 
" nothing in it. 

He~~r Mr. J olly, the Jolly J ollier of J oliet oo " the Jolly 
aide of Life in the college ohnpel April 9th. ' 

The audacity of some students is remarkable. 

What about the fellow with the fiKtt4!rmg tou~ue? 
M.isa Oolline thinks she h88 a joke on Prol Olemeot aod 

. tbe eociology ciBN. They recently disc0888d la<li~a· fasbio" 
and their eigoilicance. 

I ts up to YOU. Move on I Keep bosyl 
What's the nee of a "knocker?" He doesn' t koow "why'' 

he is. 
Mr. H. L. :&ldwin, preeident of the H. L. Bsldwio ~· . ol 

Mioneapolia, Minn. whose "ad" appe~re in this iiiSUB wtll gtr• 
SlOO toward the auditorium gymn&sinm food for eYery oa~ 

'- tbou;rand books tba~ the boys will sell for him. Lete get bUJJ 
and keep going aU ehmmer. 

S eniors are out with thAir osps and gowns_. Theylo)k 
good, that is the gowna do. 

'·None of you can ever be KiogB." G irls; bow aboul tbe 
fellow named King? 

P rof. Olemsnt'a lecturee are always engaged. 



Domestic science-eoonomy anli "glorious" meals. 

' •Get next" to the latest on C. D. B. 
".\Jitte~s" and "01\esara" are advnrtieed in ohapel. Di:l 

YOU ce~ oue or lose one? 
Wonder ir Knsey still wriwe "long-ing'' letters? 

WhNe's Cnrlaou? Playing checkers witla Barnhill. 

What's Bruce doing? Out on the Iennie court calling "40 
Lcn·e." 

Prof. Toevs aske confusing queetit>na in cl888 som~timee 
' .!on't h~. Mias Garber? · 

Beckner and bts c5mera ,hnve found almost everything on 
tbP. c•mpua. 

"Siuuts aro rare. We understand some have been ordered 
{or tho near future. 

Mi68 LydR Helstab who baa been at home for aeveral weeb 
will not return to achool at present. 

:Ura. J . B. Stauffer baa befln spending a very pl8888nt week 
iu Oklahoma. • 

First Studnnt-B"Y Bill whore would you have a third eye 
tf you could have one? •~ 

Bill- In the hMk of my head of COQQit:. Where would you 
hne yonra? I 

Firat Student-Me? Why I woahl have mine in &he end 
of my thumb eo I could polte it ~hro a knot hole il; the fence 
•nd 'O'atcb a ba&jlball game for nothing. ~ 

Monday ia the day for the base ball try out. Stodente get 
bnay. 

Photographer-"! guess these are your photoe, Mr. Wohl· 
~:emutb. They look more like you than anyone elae. 

Mr. H. L ichtenwalter baa decided to take room• outeide 
the dormitory ned term. 

Misa Burgert baa enrolled as a Commercial etudeut. . 
Helen Mohler baa gone to her home at Walton, Kana. We' · 

• re v~ry sorry to loee her from our midrt· abe promises to viait 
118 during Commenoement. ' 

C, W. Bradley has gone to bia home:in New .Me:~ico. 



\ 

Meeers. Wiebe. and Gll8rlr. are ~njoying d· ormi~"Y JiC,. 
The erecli<!n of lbe new amolteetack h111 greatly illlpl\lTtC 

Ol!r hea, bciliti&L 

Netti11 !-iohteuwalter. Lu1a a very aerion• case of Ia grirpe. 
&me one dreamed they aaw onr new Gymnasium 1tandiag 

on oar Campaa. Well, they will 11re long . • 

James Bothrook took the euminaltou recently at Sslioo, 
if l:e ie auCCf'eefol be tdll doubtle88 eoou be a teacher in tb, 
PhilippinJl& We with him eucceRe, bpt regrei ~· havo bim 
! ave as. 

Hary Dagge(t viaited her aillter M.ut!:a re<:<~otly. 

• Delta Flickinger and Oarrie Brubaker spent a r • ., d•r• 
pleuant!y ·~ l~eir reept'Ctive homes. 

The John boy~' parentAl have moved to th• Hill. Tb@J 
came horp fiiaaoori. 'l'be boys ue glad tbeir Dorm. lile i• 
ended. · Who would not uohaage it for home ; eveu t! o it is~l 
tbe Tery beat? 

Tbe Seninr Claaaea are very baey preparing {or commeooe· 
meat; a cl1181 meetiDjr ie 'nnounced alm09t every 6ay. 
' Paqaita rmd Barry EltudebKker bave goue to lbcir.bo"'e 
jn Nj~brR&kB for !' ehrrt vi,it Their parents are prepar1og to 
move to Ut~h. 

ll.r. Ma~lb~ee Yjeit&fl frieo<Jt on the bill last week. 
Prof. Harnl11y ia propd of hie trio. Ask him for a po-tunl. 

B e aaye be Jilt .. a w ad•ertiall Prohillitiqf!. . 
W. 0 . Bec~er will be leaving for the Pbillipine ltlaods 10 

about thn>e w~~eka. We are sorry w have him 1{0, yet RltdiO 

ltnotr he ia tlll!li'!a qt~er•· 

\.. 
~ 

Cpmmercial )lotes 
Glen J. Hirst baa oompJ.,tOO, the bnaioe3e course and_!11 

" !'Sed "rouG• 11r~aated with honors. He ia ooe of tbe beat qiUit . " We 
•tee that HcPhel'llo~ Oollege bu turoed ouL for some tune. 
predict for him a bright fatare career. II 

B. A. llfaaoon receatl7 Yiait...d frieada at the College. 1 



i• empl >yeJ ll'ith "lead eng commiuion fio m aL Kl\nsll8 OiLy, at " 
goot! 83Jary. .B:& baa bad bia lllll ory raised {our times since 
entering their employ. · 

0. C. C<akoy, a foo mor gr•dnate in ~be bnsinOliS department 
i3 empluy~<l in a ll~ok in c..~rning, I uwa. 

Furman R. Cline who is Ddputy 0 11unty Superintendent of 
Jo~naon Co, K on<., sent Prof. Fllhne~~tock twenty-five rattle 
suake ralll"tt. Jud!;iug f rom hie fine mounted specimens, he 
tnn3~ be doin~t" ra~lling bndine~~a. , 

L. J. Younce, Commercial gradnale '08, hu returned from 
bis\.oouoiu Ohio, and ia with •he Peoplee State Bank, of this 
p!ncfl. , 

Miss Asp h'lll entertd as a sLudent in the Commorcinl De
parlmoul. 

L. A. Parlin of Maple City, Kan888 hae returned and ie 
completin~ tho Commeroilll Coone. 

Ssro Bsrm1 hu 11 poail.ion llt" hl\odaom2 sahuy at Alberta 
-,Canada., "nd is wttb a publishing house. H e writes tbst the 
clim•te i• ':n~, llut e~ttr11ruely cold, the thermometer ~tering 
n~ limPs fiUy degrees below zero. Tile big snow coaa~ evente, 
the fino aleiybiug IUJd winter sporta• ,.nd abaenoe of wind~ make 
lire iude•d enjoyable. He aaya he ca not forget McPh .. raon 
Colle~ e. 

Tbe stndoote in the Typewriting Department are doing 
Very excellent work. Three new students have eutertd thtl 
week and will study in this department. ~ 

Miss Lou ide Burgert of ComLoo Kan888 hu eoroiled in the 
Shor tLaoJ hod Typewriting depa1tment. 

B~rvld J. Benjamin, R..nben Fnnlr:, John Dndte. Eul W. 
~~ey, and Mise Kl\t~ Breon bave just complet9d the C..mmer
~181 Conflle. Mr. l:!taoy will aeaiat hie father in Te\fS> who ia 
In the mercao1ile and oommideion bnainea .. 

Some very artiatio pe~>maoahip ia hereby aokoowl,edged 
from Mr. W. SHier of the MoPberaou Kansas College. 

Bnainesa Ednoaror. (Oolumbna Ohio) 
Mr. J, F. Bowers, La Junta Colo, former!) of MoPherwon 

Kansaa College, ia doing aome very creditable pen poruait wllrk 



~~amplea of which we hue recently had the pleaaore of eulllin· 
log. 

BuaioeaEdvcator. (Colomboa Ohio) •• 
fres~man )lotes 
Bazzle dnzzle never fr11zzle 

Nota thread bot wool 
.All togt~ther, ail together; 

Tbat'a the way we poll. 
The Freabmen Oollegiatea met and org"nized Oel 5, ·~ 

and tbe following oftioere wert~ eleoleJ: Pres., Mr. Orom 
Dotzour, who hae Iince n!aigued and the vacaocr filledi:J 
.!I.: arion B~debaker; Vice Pres Mr. Studeb~ker; Sec., Mia Ed. 
na Detter; 'l'reaa., Mr. Rny Carlaoo; H istorian, Mia Viola 
Vanimrm; Poet, Mr. Thomp.~Gn, Orator Mr. Ira Aroclol, Jleport• 
er, Fl~>renoe .Ackley. 

Oo Jan. 18. '09 Miaa Evelyn Trostle moet grauiou4ly eo-
\ ..tained U e olaaa at her home. Oo arrival a abort bueiout 

meeting W&' held abd the clasS oo)Ord b)tlOl I&Dtl gold 11'818 

ch01113n. The eYening wu apent in Freshman frolics aweeLeoed 
by the fnJgll which M ill Trostle alone ie oap,bfe of makiag. 
The apeoial entertainment of tile evening waa the gftme of "for
ty two,'" which wu fully enjoyed by all. Our hueteaa Lbeo Nlf· 

ed a rlllinty two oourae lunobeou which ootleieted of a bounteulll 
piece of steaming mince p ie, follotJed by margnerites aod ()()COl. 

Tbe crowd departed for their hromee at the early hour of dawn 
never to forg.Jt lhe lirat aocial of the claaa of 1912. 

Tbt~ mott note wort by event in the h.iatory of the oiBII oc
curred at the horne of the president, Marion Studebaker. Oo 
en~riog we were greeted by a pleuing eight of blaok an~ gold 
which eo artiatieally deoorated the varioua rooms. M o11C It'll 

lumiehed thf9oghout the evening by Miee Belllr of. Beth:oy, 
Lindaborg and ~li• Ulna Studebaker. An iutereebog Arl 
Gallery" proved to be bene8otal u well u an amuaiog ft&lllrll 
of the evening. l'he priae of the oonteat waa awarded to Mr. 
Oharley &n.Jy. .An elaborate fou.r oouree lunch, eerved by two 



little maida wee indulged in and at a 18118 boor ooe of the moet 
enjo)ed ~ov~nta of lha seli8ou wai o!oeed. 

Just recently the clau waa honored by receiving a cbal· 
leoge for debatt', eBI~y. oratron and declamation by the P'reeb
man elaBSof Cooper College, which waa accepted by tbe clue, 
and the result of wbil·h will be auoonoced l"ter. 

!i1l 

a fump of Coal 
The following was reproduced ~,Pauline Miller, 9yeare 

old, of the Model School l 
Oue time Tommy wae watching a lnmp of ooal in the fire 

aad while he w•e gazing at it., be went ioto dreamland. Just 
tbeo the pieeu of CO!il buret open and Tommy aaid "I want you 
to tell me a !I about yourself." So the coal began. ••Oo.e time 
I waa a tr~e aDCl wae growing io a bnutilul foreet, the wild an• 
imala would come nnde.r my brenobee and eat the green ~ 
a1d rest in my shadow. Bot one time tbere came a 1torm aod it 
bl~w down mauy trees, I wae one of them. The wat.er wuhed 

, dirt all over na and i t made it all dark aud cold aud wet. We 
lay in this for ceotnril'll until I heard something tap, tap. tap. 
I bad D<lt hesrd a noise for 10 lona that I didn't kaow what it 
waa, WhPn the men foood me they hoietl'd me up, out of the 
dRrk into tbe beautiful eon light, all around ua wu duaty with 
co&l•laat, and 1 think I helped to make the du11t. They loaded 
1118 in a frlliglrt car oo a train, aod I wu bronjlht to your town, 
lhPn I Wll>l taho to yoor bonae and put into the ooalahed. To
day I was pot into the ooal bucket and thPu into the fire to 
horn. I believe I make a brighter light now than the 100." 

J oat thea Tommy woke up and the lump of coal fell to piece~ 
and there wae nothing left but a pile of uhee. 

Cotrell & Leonard 
fllbany, N. Y. 
-. or 

CAPS and GOWNS 
To the A._tcao CoiiiiM rrom tbe fltlanllc too ~· Pacll1• 



r~~-~~----, 

~ Be Independent! 1 
· ~ We are a reliable f irm helping young i . 

m en and young wom en to make their # 
w ay through school . w~ have help~rl 
thou~antls of others, W e can help you! 

I We offer you an Oppor tunity to 
profitably improve your vacation . 

. 

The work is p'easantand yields Large Profits 
to you . For particulars write 

L~~~~J 
~······~'W ............ !t!ll!ni~, 

FOR FINE PHOTOS I 
GO TO ~ 

• R 
1- ( 

v d. ·Robb's Stu to: 

Over Farmer's Alliance & P. 0. McPherson Kao. 

\ 



PICNICS 
When you wleh to enjoy 
onA, go in a first class rig 
from the Star Livery · 
Barn. 

0. L. Olson, 
Proprietor. 

DICK WILSON, 
• DEALER IN· 

FLOUR and FEED. 
Phone 96 

Books, Stationery 
Base Ball and 
Athletic Goods 
Watches and 
Jewelry 
Clocks and 
Si'lvreware 

A large and complete 

atock of FOUNTAIN 
PENS Prioea IUlO to $7.sc 

\ -
Dr. J . W. Fields, Dentist J . Ed. GUSTAFSON 

All Klnd.s of Dental Work 
Over Ladercr'e Clotblnc 111 N Mala Md»beraoa, _Kan~ 

Store PHONE 51o 
McPherson, , Kansasl---------1 

For Best Photoe go to 

Maple Tree Studio 
T. E. HOPKINS. 

Patronize 
our 

Advertise~s 

~ Neve:r Ove:reol.d. · 
We can a ways furnish yon with 

.Buiding Materia and Coal. 

Lake Superior Lumber Company. 



\. 

J 

( 
Easter Novelties 

A complete line of Easter Goods 
Easter Post Cards 

and Booklets 
at 

GEO. A. SELLERS, 
,( 

Dealer in 

Notions, Stationery and Novulties 
China Ware, Cooking Utei18ilB 

Cattaraugus Cutlery 
Loose Wiles Candies 

Typewriter Supplies, 
Typewriters, Firearms and 

.Ammunition. 

122 East Euclid. 
A _convenient place for etndente of Me Pheraoo 

College to trade. . . . · · · 

~ ·--------------------------



I ·o 
J ,,.,, •Palace rug Store accaru s 

,Kaoslls City BIXBY & LINDSAY ........ .MoPhei'IJOr>· 
~tallooers !.0 Scho'LI aod 
C.1llegCII. The ruot elll or ' The 

blrb qo•ut, ••IJTII•ed Sunflower Barber 
lbtll.a.Uur:a. Protzrdm-11, 
Clost Ploo, Olw &Jogs. • Shop • 
Sampleo oeo~ upoo re- !!ollolh t~e pat.roo&~~e the 
qo,.t · · · · · · public. We aiW&JS l trln to 

........ PI•Me lUbe publlc'A II' latac
tlon Ia our lltlafiCt.lon. 

Jaccard Jewelry Co. 11waud cold ba" .. tn C:oon eot.IJo 
1017•1019 Will••• St. C. 0. BR.UBAKE!R., 

l&~borg B.'C!!f. N<irLh Malo, 
llfc.<'beoauo, Kau-. 

We offer an 80 acre farm at an attraetiire 
price. There are 50 acres of wheat, all goee 
to buy~r. IOacre~ Spring ground, 10 acres hay 
meadow, 10 acres pasture. · 

Frame house 4 rooms, cellar, barn and 
granary, well and windmill, place is well 
fenced. 

Seven m{les from McPheraon~e mile .to 
Victory ehurch and ~huol. · 

Price $4500 · 

Oateka & King, 
.Ov"' Potit Office 



"'Society Brand" 
Young men who admire 

Oood Style will be glad 
to test and know this t~n

tirely new type of young 
men 's apparel. 

They contain evtlry ad-

·-----~ 

-Morris Studio-
Mell)bor of StudeQis Tralll( 

Club 

We do Pverytbiog iolhe liol 

of moderu Phot~_npbr. 

City HAll Bulldtar, 

vanced style Idea to be McPherson, _ K•• 
found in Clll!tom-made and 
ready-for-st~rvice garments 
the Jo&tterns are exclusive 
and. the prices are where 
you want them. 

$a8.so to 25.00 

: 3!11Jli'8 

FALK & CO., 
Sanitary Plumbil!il 

Steam and 
H!Jt Water Heating. 

117 South Main 81. 

McPherson KaDIII 

H~ H . . SVDENDORF, 
-Stolle - h\ 

Lumber to make tuildlngs, Coal to tnake ea 
Ptt•mpt !:lf!rvlce 

Phone 97, 811 North MaiJ-
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